Summer Dance Camp Session 1
Monday July 23rd-Friday July 27th

Amazin Grace Dance Studio
amazingracedancestudio@gmail.com

Welcome to Summer Dance Camp!
Welcome to our first session of Summer Dance Camp 2018! This session is our ballet and lyrical focused
session, with the introduction of our upcoming Christmas production, Good News! Join us in August for
our second session of Summer Dance Camp which focuses on tap, jazz, hip-hop and our competition
teams! Those who attend Session 1 will receive a 50% OFF DISCOUNT on Session 2!
3-4yr old Combo
Beginner Level
Mon-Fri 10am-11:30am
Cost: $100
This class is perfect for our first-time dancers! These little ones will learn a combination of beginner level ballet and jazz
technique. We incorporate games, a fun summer project and dance combinations. Dancers should wear comfortable
clothes and clean sneakers. We send the dancers home with a treat after a morning of hard work!

3-4yr old Combo
Intermediate Level
Mon-Fri 10am-11:30am
Cost: $100
This class is geared for our returning young dancers! This class will refresh their memory of the steps they learned last
year, as well as prepare them for the next dance season. This combo class offers ballet and jazz technique, fun games
and exciting dance combinations! Dancers should wear comfortable clothes and clean sneakers. We send the dancers
home with a treat after a morning of hard work!

4-5yr old Pre-School Combo
Intermediate Level
Mon-Fri 10am-11:30am
Cost: $100
Our experienced and returning dancers will love this combination class! Dancers will learn technique in tap, jazz and
ballet! This is perfect for dancers who want to get a taste of all three styles for the upcoming dance year. We will
reinforce technique learned in their classes last year, as well as learn some new steps! We will start to incorporate the
basics to leaps and turns to prepare them for more advanced technique. We will play games, create a fun project, and
send the dancers home with a treat! Dancers should arrive in comfortable clothes and tap, ballet and jazz shoes if they
already have them. Don’t have those shoes yet? No worries! Dancers can dance barefoot or in clean sneakers.

Tumble Away
Ages 3-5
Mon-Fri 11:30-12pm
Cost: $50
If a dancer takes any of our 10-11:30am classes, they can take Tumble Away for a discount of 50% off! For $25, these
dancers will begin learning Acro basics such as safety, strength and flexibility. Towards the end of the week they will

advance towards learning forward and backward rolls, flamingos, bridges and more! Dancers should wear comfortable
clothes and dance in bare feet!

Musical Theatre
Ages: 9 and up
Mon-Fri 12:30-2:30
Cost: $125
This class with explore the talent trifecta; dance, music and acting! Currently enrolled at Cedarville University in Ohio
working on her Bachelor’s in Dance and Musical Theatre, Miss Sara is excited to share everything she is learning with
you! All you need to attend this class is comfortable clothing and an enthusiastic spirit. Be ready to learn something
exciting and new!

Lyrical
Ages: 9-11
Mon-Fri 5-6:30pm
Cost: $100
Offered to all students, but this is one of our required classes for our Christmas production, Good News! We will learn
Lyrical combinations, work on strength and flexibility and review Ballet technique. Choreography for Good News will be
taught as well. Dancers should come in comfortable clothes and bare feet.

Ballet/Lyrical
Ages 5-8
Mon-Fri 5-6:30pm
Cost: $100
Our Ballerinas will love this class! We will focus on beginner Ballet technique, which is the foundation of all dance styles.
This class introduces the structure of a general Ballet class; barre, center work, adagio, petite and grand allegro. We will
learn combinations in a Lyrical style, which is a contemporary and relaxed style that interprets the lyrics of the music that
is heavily informed by Ballet technique. This is great class for those who want to work on their Ballet technique in a more
relaxed setting. We ask dancers come in comfortable clothing and bare feet or Ballet shoes!

Mini Stars Competition Team
Ages 11 and under
Mon-Fri 5:30-7:30pm
Cost: $150
This class is geared for dancers who might be interested in trying out for our Mini Stars Competition Team in August!
Dancers will learn tap, jazz and ballet technique in a more challenging way than they may have in their recreational
classes. Dancers will get a chance to work with the Mini Stars coaches, learn some fun dances and prepare for auditions.
Team work and bonding are key to this class as well as a positive attitude and willingness to learn! We ask that dancers
bring tap, jazz and ballet shoes as well as come in dance clothes with their hair in a clean bun. If you have any questions
regarding the Mini Stars commitment, please see our staff.

Lyrical/Modern
Ages: 12+
Mon-Fri 6:30-8pm
Cost: $100
Offered to all students, but this is one of our required classes for our Christmas production, Good News! We will learn
Lyrical and Modern combinations, work on strength and flexibility and review Ballet, Lyrical and Modern technique.
Choreography for Good News will be taught as well. Dancers should come in comfortable clothes and bare feet.

Single dancer and dancing families are eligible for these discount offers!
Enroll in 2 classes get $20 off your total!
Enroll in 3 classes get $30 off your total!
Enroll in 4 classes get $40 off your total!
“Tumble Away” is not included in discounts.
We hope to see you back for Session 2! Dancers who enroll in Session 1 will receive 50% off
Session 2!

